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DiFS!~J. TERNOX.
No dftent has, perhaps, spread a deeper

gloom over oar ooraraunity, th»»n the doalh
" of Dr. Jamu Jordan Vkbnon, which

oeoatred at his natdenoe In o'or towo on

Sunday last The immediate onus# of his
demise was Typhoid Dysentery.the terminationof other organie disorders, from
Which he had snflWred for six or eight

'freelcs previously. Though complaining,
he still retained physioal strength te ena

hit Mfe to attend to his private as well as

professional duties, antil about a week previousto the sad event whioh we, in ootn.bob with the community around, ao sin
oeraly bemoan.

Dr. Vbbnon was no ordinary man.
"7" £Willi a strong intellect, supcriotjadgment, ^nd a mind educated and fully indoctrinatedin the bcieoce of medicioe, he entered

life M thoroughly furnished unto good
works." The yosr after his graduation in t

* the Medical College at Philadelphia, he ti

spent at Timmonaj Old Field. The fbl g
lowing year, 1827, he removed to this wil- h
logo. But n abort time elapsed bofore he o
Had ample opportunities of exhibiting that e

' knowledge he had ao studiously acquired b
In coll go. Fever, of the most malignant !i
type, oooa made its appearanoc, and so e

successfully and skilfully did he oontrol a
the disease, that he permanently laid a
foundation ou which he eroeted that high
professional reputation he maintained to
the day of his death No physician com- C

a « - v
ranaca more largely the confidence or the

feepeet of the medioal fraternity than did
he. The courtesies of the profession he ^always observed, while his duties he ever

(discharged conscientiously and faithfully. (Not only in his own district, hut in the ad-
cJoining counties of North Carolina, in the
^summer of his professional life, was he ^eillsd to administer the healiug art. All j

ploag the traok of life has he left eviden- ^ces of his skill as an administrator of mcd- ^ioine, and of that science which he so ^warmly espoused and beautifully illustra- ()ted in praetiee. In our intercourse with jhim, these statements are fully verified. ^In affliction, wo have found him a kind, ngenerous, warm-hearted friend, as well as ^an intelligent, well informed praetitioner. oIn remedies, he was as fruitful as scien8tific in their application. For over thirty gTPira wn. *»;««!« * - V!-
.vtiiiiij vu^agcu 1U ills pro

fossion, and, daring that time, h^d a mor e jextensive practice than any other country ^physician.
As a friend he waa beloved.none kuew

bin bat to love him. His heart vraa ever ^warm and goahing.its flow was never ob
atrooted by the icebergs of selfishness, fie

#knew no distinctions in aooiety except ^such as virtae defined. Over all the glow &of his kindly disposition spread its cheer-
^ing influence. To the higher and lower
qgrades of society he presented the same
^character of generosity and affability.

But he is gone. In the 58th year of a ^well-spent lile, he has been "gathered to
the Fathers." For many years he bad

gbeen a member of the Presbyterian Church ^*""in this place, and clearly, in the hour of
his death, did ho attest <*he truth that his

cpeaoe was made with God.
.To abler pens we leave the duty of a
fuller record of the excellencies of the deceased.*

..,. * o
The Wajrside ftlonae. p

Ever? one has lone mum ImhmJ nnt »

only that this institution is in operation at It
this place, but, that its benefits have been
lib&ally dispensed without respect t# per v

. aons. In the army there is no caste. All b
are on equality.the private is as mueh t
the lord as the "officer of the highest rank, d
To aid them all equally is (lie grand, be- G
nevolent, and ennobling object. Several a

» hundred soldiers havo boon accommodated ghere for nights and days since the 1st Jn- fl
)y last, have received all the comforts and *'

pleasures which kind hearts and lender )hands oan suggestnod accomplish for their
- "* hMT^lkre all jiave received a cordiaj 1

welcome. Uere, oil under a wise and well Pconceived system of practical benevolence b
have bcj^blcssed and forwarded at heavy i<
expenditures to the bosom of their fain'lies gand friends. The sold'or's heart has boon 1
made to sing with gladness, bis lipe to a

praise the kiud attentions and Under mio- e,istrationsol angelic woman. So,i»itnotli- s

iug to do thiif to send a thrill of joy to "

r Tthe sad heart of the wife and children
whose husband and father lias breasted the II
battle storm ou u-.any a field of fieroo eon- ^flict f Is it not something to swpply hi»» 8
physical wants as ho roturns to his home ^whence he Went forth to vindicate your w
property.to fight for your personal und po ^litieal independence, to establish those great
principles of Government for whieh so

^muoh blood and treasuro have bee n czpondod. is there s heart in these tiuics of ram.
pant avarice so callous to tho interest oj st
our oountry, so steolod against the synipa- di
(hies of suffering humanity, as to withhold e]bis snpport for 'this institutio n f If so, it
most go down, '/he ladies j>f the villago 1

havn given their time, e oergiea, and even S<
their provisions to sustain it. Day and ^eight they have labored to extend its Llov
incs, and with their own lmnHt w

^ Fln to make iU interior arrangements u Fi
fall end plousantaa possible. Longer they ^cannot work without the co-operation ol
the country at large'* 1 hoy.ask Tor no Tlalthough large amounts havo been
expended in neon one day for vehicles and jfjjbones to sead die orippled and nuuned aol» or*

*

t\

tier to littzt Wh»t they want, are
regetablcs, bacon, meat, flour, eggs, butter,
xmltry and all such productions. Will
rou not give tbetn? Forwent them im moliatolyto tho Wsyeido Homo, they cost
>ut Uttlo, while the moral effeots may not
o measured upon tho country or the isuesof the war. Let not a week pass withiutfilling its rooms with such stores. If
ou do not, we speak advisedly, our devoted
ronton will be compelled to withdraw their
avors, and the soldier, as la day ofyore will
made to ramble about your town, with>uthouse or pillow ou whioh to refet hie

retry head. To the ladies of the country
re appeal. Take charge of this Batter,ad the work, aided by those here* will go
o, successfully on* To the sellers of wood
round here, we would apply also for help,rith unntubered acres ef virgin forest,
rill you not now and then bestow a load
i>r the benefit of this, the house and the
iomo of the soldiers.

IcKvllle l>lfh Bcheeli.
We direct attention to the coiuiuuiiicaionfrom the President of tbo Doaid or

he Reidville High Schoo's. We are
[ratified to know that the subaciiption lius
eec secured. The object is a laudable
ne> and must meet the appiobatiun of
very pat riot io and Christian heart. We'
lopo to see the subscription increased to a
irge, and handsome amount. 8uch an

nterpviae speaks well for the patriotismnd liberality of our peo^e.
IUR DISEASE AND" ITS KEMEDT.
'Friend, Norman kills me; Norman, in thehour
If bleep, oppresses nss with (VandCut power."

liuMAS.
EV OUR CONTRIBUTOR.

In (he conduct of the war now w. ging
el ween the Northern and Sou. hern Slates,
here lias been no lack o( faith, amonglie Southern people, in the eventual sueessoftheir cause. As a proof of «lii«, everyacrifice, both of life and treasure liar, been
i-cely made by a gieat tiujori y of the
co-do to sustain the new j»oi»« «eal fabric
noil wl»i«»ll ll>ni» I..*..
j «mvi« uv|»v vi l Ui U C M'CUl ltycpcnds. The army to a great extent has
cen led and clothed by contributions
rawn from the aclf-douial, and extracrinaiyexertions of friends who retuaiii at
omc. The direct consequence of this
oble conduct on the part of the people is,
hat luxury has almost cntitely disappeardfiom the land. Freedom gained under
uch circumstances of trial and self-sacri3ewould indeed prove a boon of pricexwvalue.an inheritance ofs.rengih.a
early bought, and a aearly prized blessing
) coming generations.
Jiut whilst tho larger element of our

ovulation, consisting of the great, oud
ic good, and the patriotic have toiled*,nd struggled, and suffered to build upnd sustaiu tho oountry aud its cause,
jere lias been an eleuieut at work havingcontinual tendency to undcrmiue, to
eaken, and to destroy. A pigmy, pitifulnd mean at first, insidiously pretending to
arm into liic tho dormant powers of
-ade, it has strengthened with the lapso of
uie, and has grown to the dimensions ot
giant. This monster, style it as you will,
xturtion, avarice, .covcloiisne^s, or pluner,is the luting power with the few, and
I consequently more dangerously to the
irosperity of the tuany. It bus coutiollcd
ad regulated the fluctuations of interhange,and prescribed a scale of value for
II commodities, its power was uneheckifrom the beginning it has thcrefbie
tempered without hindrance, aud now
aunts tho right aud privilege of bciug:ft to carry on its work of destruction.
Like l'olypheinus the Government is
a* «

uueriDg iruui a diacuse indicted by the
and of Noman, a very ubiquitous indiiduul,whone personal identity it is a veryifficult mat tor to discover. When the
lovernmcnt assails an individual with the
ecu ation, 'tis you that is l he cause of uiyroauing, you are making uiy wounds to
ow, she is astonished by tbo response,thou canst not suy I did it. Shake not
our gory locks at mo 1"
To the intent that they might make

'olyphouius drunk, the uior*

rive thct giant of the only eye ot which
e oould boast, Ulysses and his coiupan)osoffered him a brimming, fouiuingoblet of ioroign wine. Ky tins artifice,'olyphentus, supposing all lueu to be
cjuallj honorable with hiinielf, was not
gregiously deceived. lie drank the wiiio,
wore it was cclcsuul, and culled for more.
He eaid, and greedy grasp'dihe heady bowl,hrioe drained, uud poured ilie deluge on hiesoul.

!is sense lay cover'd with ihe doiy fume ;fhile ihue my fratidful speech I reissutue.hy promised boon, Oh Cyclops, do 1 claim,ome plead my title : Nornati is my u meThe giant then: Our premised grace receive,ho hospitable boon we mean to give:rhcn all thy wretched crew have felt my power,
oroan shall be tho last I will "

lie Haul: Then nodding with the fumes ofwine,
ropp'd his huge head, and snoring Uy supine."
But when they had gotMh hi in into this
ate of drunken sleep, tho wicked crew
rove a sharpened stake into tho monsters'
(e ball, and then,
lie sends a dreadful groan, the rocks aroundUrough all ihuir tutnosi winding oaves resound,
Mired we receded. Forth with fr mtjc hand,e tore and dushed ou earth the gory brand,lien oslls tbo Cyclops, all that round himuvcil,
itU veioe Uke thunder, and a direful yell,rom all their d<u* the one-eyed race repair,om rifled rooks, and mountains black iu aif.fl hsstseassembled. at his well known roar,ouire the cause, and orowd the carern door,\ hat hurls thee, I'oljrpheme? what strongssffrigh^ #
ius breaks our slumbers, and disturbs! thenight?
»ce any mortal in the unguarded hour" strop, oppress tKeo, or hy fraud or power?thieve insidious thy fair flock surpries?

A

Tku Ibey. The Cyclop from bit den frfplUs:"Prindi, >son«n kill* roe; Noinsn in tbe ,hour
Of sleep oppresses me with fraud ful power." it

In soute such similar way is (his tra^i- a
co oomedy of Ulysses and bis followers be- Cl
iog re enacted in our day. Drugged to .
stupefaction by the foreign wine of block- iiado fanning, our government is just in tbe
condition in whioh poor Polyphemus was,when the crafty Ulysses. C
The pointed torment on his visual ball

Met full." She knows that some one has i,
indiotcd an injury upon her, bcoause she 11

icela that nain tK.t . u. j:-'!.'.. wvpiiico ucr ui uiiunci* )>
ly seeing, bat she can only ray in response "

to her friends who sympathise with her, ,j
' Friends, Neman kills me." If she could 'JIsy her hand upon Nomsn and identify ti
him, she might indeed in the end make
him disgorge his stolen booty, and devour 0
him herself, but sinoc her ouly eye is gone *

she must blunder about io the darkness, ,|and Noman will certainly escape. »

Tliero is jast a possible chance of the *

government being delivered f;om the great «

malady inflicted upon her; but that chance "

involves the possibility of finding Noman. i;He is a very crafty individual, anil will ^try to elude detection. Nouian can only >Si
be found by this inquisitorial procca: every c

artiole of prime and absolute necessity,whether of fc rcign or domestic manufacture,must be reduced by legislative enactmentto such a uniform standard of valuationas will enable tbe needy to I'itc and qthe government to prosocute uuctubarrass
cd its financial operations. Why should a J
government, so noble, so generous, sodis- ,]
interested as the Govirnuient of the Con °

fedciate States undoubtedly is, become the *,bond-servant of all the Judas Iscariots and d
Shylocks in the land 7 Let us hope that "

she will not endeavor to vindicate herself
in the hour of her extremity by proclaim*
"Friends, Notnan kills me; Roman, in thehour °

Of sleep oppresses me with frnudful power."
mo

For the Carolina Spartan.

The Trustees of the Reidvillc High «

Schools beg leave tossy to the public, that '

their fund lor the education of the Or- I «l
phans of Soldifcr.s, has beep securei. A

^considerable Mini has already be -n invest- ii
©d for this purpose. The umouiit con-

^tributcd, has been given by, comparatively ,*
few persons. We have received, and passed"Upon some applications tor I lie l» n ti;
of this iund. We are anxious to .ocrvasc
ti e subscription, to as large u» am mat .11

possible. We hope th >su, who li »vo premisedto aid this enterprise, l»ut u it \et
subscribed, will make up ti.cr uiiuds it

01R&, as to the sum tliey are willing to

give to such uo object; and that all will
consider whether 01 not llio pair Orphans
of tho brave dcfiiiders yl our lives and
property, have uot claims upon our generosityand liberality, urged by every sen
(intent of Patriotism and llciigion. Lit
covetousiicss ard scltislmess ixive place,iu our hearts, to belter principles, in this
nolle work. Let 1 ur conduct in this
matter atte.t our devotion to our countryaud to the principles of lie iyion. The
Slate, Of course, will cairy on us system
of free education 111 the primary branches
ot learning alter the war, 011 a 111 ire liberalscale, than it has do 10 hitherto.

What we propose, is to take some of |
the more promising in the classes Jesigha f
ted in the sulwcription: and out ot the
chariticfl of God's people ; the libe ality of ,

patriotic, and public spirited citizens, to t
ghc them a higher education than the ^State will furnish, to lit thciu for teachers. v

The lund cannot bo better designated than ^by calliug it a ah'mulous fund. Judicious- t
ly managed, it will draw more or less eve- i

'

ry year, from the friends of those assist- I j
ed, in cases where there are lYieuds able N
to assist.

j
R. II. RELD,1 (President of Hoard of Trustees. jSept. 22, 1804.

Municipal. 1
At an election held on Monday, 12th j| resta nt, for Town Council of tho Town «»' i

Spartanburg, tho following genlletneu (were re-elected: <
lnteiidunL.J. 11. CLKVKIjAND '
Warden-*.\V. fl. Thimmiku, Charles iThomson, J. 11. Attentat, J. W. Uaiidy. J,

MARRIED, |]On the Evening of the 20ih instant, by J. nM. Elford, Esq., MR. SAMUEL SUMNER, «to MISS ELIZABETH iiOLFOKD, allofSpartauburgDistrict. _j(L_
gl.Vll'SON lJOUO, Esq., in respectfully presentedto tho people of the District, for re-electionto the Legislature by,

If » vt*
i*iA^ i f

The friends of Professor J. II. CARLISLE,
respectfully nominate him for a seat in the mnext Legislature. 11

Palmelto Sharpshooters, "

THE men at present absent without lr-irefroiu Company M., of this Uegiincnt, will "
return at once to their ootuinaud or be adrcr- wtvacd aa Deserters.

F. 0. LATHAM,Capt. Co. M., P. S. 8.
.

LCarolina Spartan will copy turee timesand send bill.
Sept 22 218t

COTTON Afib WOOL CtKDS. 1rpiiE Commissioners of Soldier's Board ofI Relief can be supplied with lotion and\«ool Cards, for distribution among Soulier s wfamilies, by calling on the undersigned.G. W. II. LKGU,Scc'ry and Ticus. S. 1$. K. |Sept 22 21It 1
FOIt MA II']. *'

XO be sold on Monday, 2titli September, at ^Ten D'tilwk, a lew articles «>t floioohol t
tniture at too second Bnclt Cottage o..Church Street.

MPS. II. STi.UtlLCii^K.Sep 32 ' 21 ll* |

The following is tent as, by Major D
I. Duncan, of L3th Regiment, S. C. V.
>r publication. These General Order
re positive and should be obeyed by el
onccrned; and,- as the Major says, "i
lay prevent sotnS poor fellow from be
rig shut as a deserter."

ITeadquarter's,
ARMY N. V.. August 10, 1801.

ENKKAL ORDERS NO. 64.
A LL persons connected with this army whf\ are absent without proper authority, sr
njoined to return to their respective coos
lands without delay. This order is intend*
» embrace those who have remained abeen
ryond the time limited for their return or af
sr llie cause of their absenoe has. ceased Al
uch persons are admonished that every da;
licy remain away from lhair posts, -odds t<
lie dangers and labors of their comrades
rhile it increases their own responsibility t<
lie laws they are violating. The cemmanuin]ienerai desires it only. necessary to reniini
liose who have erred through thoughtiessiies
r ne ligcnce, of the shame and disgrace tin-;rill bring upon themselves and iheir familic
Mhey sliriuk from tlie manful discharge o
lieir duli»s in the hour ol their Country'red, and have their homes to be defeodc<
nd their indepcudcnoe to be secured by th<
naided courage of others. To those whoa
bs nee lias been prolong d -until they hav<
icuried tlie guilt cf deaertiou. be csn onlj
»y that, a prompt and tolun'urtf return to du
y. nlone can palliate their offence and cut ill
liein to expect any clemency. It arrmitd am
rought back, justice to the faithful and true
i well us to the iuterest and safety of tie
ountry, requires that they shall suffer th<
xlreme penalty of the law.
(SignedI R- K. i.f.i? nnn,..!

Ileadquarter's,
CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT,

Columbia, Sept. G, 1864.
IENERAL ORDERS NO. 11.
A T ihc request of the Major General comr\ inanding Department of South < arolina
ieoigia and Florida, nil Enrolling Othcers ii
liis State are hereby ordered, when called up
n by the Stnto Agent, Sherifi, or oilier per
onn employed in currying nut the Imprees
lent E-IW*. to give all the nid nnd nAaintan
lint mny lie ncecssury in ni rcsiing negroes li
ble for I hie service

Dy coinoiuiid of Ll. Dotl»tox,
Act'g Com'dt of ContMSripta S. C.

J AS. WOOD DAVIDSON.
Lieut, and Ai^j't.Sep 22 21It

Pair Each newspaper iu the State cop,
nee.

A<i "\raloi*em Tax,
FOB. 1804.

A N ASSESSOR will attend at tue followingf\ places', nt the time tueuiioned, when e%
ry iitx payer wilt be required to meet them n

liey will only attend at cacti our.Kachfax payer will be req <u^HH|MPnT.|
iic AMi'Ssur W illi I wo written lists v
cltcdules Tin* tiriil embracing nil prnperi;
in ployed in ngriculiure. The seceud euibrac
iij; illi properly nol no employed

l-'or ]mi tiealais nee circular issued by J. W
Vebbcr collector, ot'ihe 1 *»tIi instant.
(ilciin Springs, Tuesday 4 "Ociolier.
CI'osn Anchor, Wednesday >, October.
Ilobbys, Tliiirml:!)' t», October.
Ilebroii. Ki iduy 7, October.
Spartanburg i . II., Saturday 8, October.

1111hi (iiovc, .Moti'l.i}' 10, October,
t ;iv his Old I k IiI. Tuesday 11, October.
\\ oo<ii ul;>, Ueiiuc dnj 111, October.
Cashvil'.e, Thursday Id. Oeiohcr.
Keitlvule, Friday 14. Oc alter
Sp u luuhm g (J. >1.. Sni unity Id October.
( raw or-litiilc, Tue-day I. October.
Jnhiinou*. \V« duesday 6. October.
.\ org.io.t. '1 hut sday October.
11 o 11> Springs. fcitd.»y 7. Oelobor.
lie ten M;u i gi, Sol iirday 8. Oc uher.
Cannon-* Siuie, and iv lit, October.
Fmgei vilie, Tne-div II. t'ciob.r
Thorns. We Inenlay 111. October.
Co w pens. Thursday HI, October.
Cherokee Springs, Friiiuy I t. tlctober.
I'mco led Uepoi. Tuesday 4, October.
Harrisons, Wednesday o. October.
Limestone, Thursday ii, October.
(irassy 1'oiid. Friday 7. October.
Mneitiu£o;ih. Satui day S, Octjber.
ltollnijr Will. Moil-lay lit, October,
llivingsville, Tucsdiy 11. Outoher.
Walls nil, Wednesday 111, October.
Otis, Thursday Id. October.'

T O. 1». VKltNNON,
J. 11. Cl.KVK'.ANLt,
J. M. FLKoUO.

Sep S3 313t

ELECTION FOR LEGISLATURE
111IKKK being nil Hleciion Tor *ive mcuihcfto represent Spariaiiliuig District, in ill
till Legislature. iu be held on TLKSllI V .it
er the second Monday in October, nexi. tli
irest'Ul delegation iinrc npjfbintcd the follow
"X persons to till vacancies a- managers oi ih
oveial boxes opposite their unities :
Acbbers . Ice binder and Ilci.j. l'rice
8.cens.1>runsou Hall and David Kainsey.Jorgans.8uinucl Morgan
'aslivillc.John Andorrfon, Esq.loMtys.Win llmi.er.
\oodiutr-.K. F. Davis,
iivingsville.\i. K. llainett.
VilWin.i.J. K. Wilkius Ed Lipseomb, sr., an
Joel Garrison,
ohnsons.Isltain Wood and Washington John
son. - "

'odar llill.John Lie*ier.
Ifbrpn.Harvey Motl'ord.J L. Ilill and Ilobl
Williams.«

Jennys. Thomas W. Hill.
iras-j roud I) 11. Rush.
luuninglriiii. K M Pollard and H. M. GUnit
(icli 11 ill. K. W. .Jfjirker.lobr.!|i)n«ill^--*Jfuii1n O. Miller.
'herokee Springs .Fielding Caiitrell and 0
A. Kike.
nmpohellA.J. W. Hunt,
laving Old Field.-William Alexander,
doorex.J. II. llxrll and Roe* Ray.Yaw torus vife.J. C. Coan.
lolly Springs.I'. 8. Tinsley and Win. West
leiblchein -Dr. J. P, Miller
Liednville.Moses P. Wakefield.
A new election precinct whs established b;lie last Legislature, called "Sumner's llox,'ml Sum Sumner, Law.son Farmer and Aaroi

iniili were appointed inaungers.
.1 VV WEBRKR,

- J NO. II EVISS,
S1V PSON BOBO,
O. W. II. LKMtt,
W. M. FOSTER.

IlEADqriRTtR'S,
CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT,Cui.t mhu, Septe.uber I, 10t»4.Sin : I>y apec.al order of tlic War Departlent all iiieiutei'N of company K -71 li Uegiuent S 0. V., recently disbanded have tree..signed to other companies in the auuie rcgllent.

1 oil will act upon this lettor as informalioiml cause the return of all such men, abseilithout leave, to their commands.
Respect lullv yours,KDBKUfW. .ilittiii I'-- . -» * *...UIUUI , mill /% A a

ICUI. .XlAKMiiAlkt Enrolling Office, Stpurinnburg C. 11.

X iOMt ,
[3ETWKKS ili<* Methodist Ciitrch mid Mr[ f II. Mitchell'*. * small gold LOCKET.thuit tlio size oftwenty five rent piece.conlining » gentleman's likeness A liberal renrd will be paid for it it left at this office.Aug 36 17if

TOWN ORWNAXCKTj hE it ordained, thai from and after the leiday ol October ties:. That all Uoati runnig m large within ttie incorporate limits ol
ie town. That tho owners I hereof shall h«al> e in the pnyiretit of Ten 1 toll ire to* ornli Oust o paid on dma id for the same1 out »n I r»iiflcd n Council Sept 14. iMifI. K CLEVEEA.N1>, IniemUnt.J. M. Eliord, Clerk.
Sept 22 21 *U4 »

^ L

I Enrolling Office*
, I SpABTAKSoao C. II.. b. C. Sept. 17. 18&4.
t 1 N obtdieM* to utters reoeifed et (hit office,
I X Hyoutbt heI wMb the »gM or 1# and 17I years, ere required io report el ibie office for
I enrollment, before the 6«h of October next.

They muri come prepsied lofkrnieh the yen re,

itnotitbe. and day* of their *:/ . The confederateauihoriiie* will not call ibem Into ktrfice
until they become 17 years of age.

J* II. MARSHALL
Lieut, and Enrolling Office.

a Wanted to Hire.
" TMMEDIATELY Twenty Hende to work at" X " ^rrn 7«rg«, in thie District, for which* tne higheet cash prices will be pnid. Apply
. at this office or by letter to the subscriber at
, Pocoletie Depot. 1

LEE L SMITH.J Sep 22 21In .
» Headquai^er#,I RESERVE FORCES, 8. C.,

On, >'< » . W. 1 T tan.

9 SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 71.
Y ¥~ THE plan which has beta heretofore' _|_# adopted by the Unrolling Officers or furlt>ughingmen whose applications for detail and? exemption are pending, will be discontinued.All such furloughs are hereby revoked.0 II. Enrol.ing Offioers will, in all cases offor*warding members of the Reserve Force to anypoint, furnish them with papers, atatingin fullY the purpose for which tliey are Sent.

III. The Di-tiici Enrolling Officer* w'.ll take
j the m»t efttciive luit^tM in their power ol

forwarding In their temper commands every
man of the Reserve etas* who cannot show hiae
papers of detail, exemption or furlough. *

By command Brig. Uen. Chkskut.
ED. II. BARNWELL,

A. A Gen."

Sep 22 218t
State papers copy three times.

Mrs. Ewart
4NFORMS the citixens of Spartanburg, that

she lias opened a S IIOOL for boys at herresidence. Latin with all the hi;h>r English^ branches, will be titught if desired. She soIKits a share of {mtroungeSept9 19 tf

t Notice.
. ritHREE tnonhs after dale application w:ll

g be made for renewal of certificate uo. 90
tor $100 four per cent bond, dated lltii March1804, issued by .Messrs. Foster & Jurtd.

L. E. CRL'UER. *

8ep 16 20 eow3m
m 1 ATE OF S<*UTH CAKOLINA.

OFFl. EOF Til ECO SiPTROLLER GENERAL
Columuia, July 20ih. A. D.. 18C1.

I HEREBY certify. That J. M.ELFOIID ofSpartanburg So. Ca , Agent of tlie AterKen nts Insurance l'imi|i»tiy, incorporated bytlie late of Virginia. lias complied with the
%' condition* nii'i requisitions <>f ilir Act <>l ti-rGi-ueial Ast-enihiy entitled, - An Act to r.gui>laic tlic Agencies oi Input ante t. I'lnpauics Out
r incorporated in the State ut Sutli tacoliun,"v and 1 lit'teliy License the iaid J. M. Klford.Agent, as lores id, to take rieka and transactall business ul Insurance, to this late, fur, a d
. in behalf of said Company, to continue untilJanuary ISG5.

W L.WAL,
For Comptroller General

Sep 15
- »St

TAX I IN IviXDr
I}UODL'CEUS of Spartniibnrg District ate

hereby notitied that the following nfllls
iiiuc been established tor the culler ion of the
lithe wheat ut the Ciop ot I SGI, 10 wit:

JAMES ANDERSON,
DAVID ANDERSON,
SI DAS BENSON,
C. I*. IfERR V,
E I*. llltiRVM
A. FI(OYt>.
Josl.l'll FINGER.
LEUdY Mo.\K I"It CIt,
111 MI'll Ur.Y Y.lKUOUOUGlI, (NearWuodrulls. J
JAMES L. II1EL.

Receipts Irum tiny other mil1.!) th in ihoacabove named. hi I urn be recognised.. Suet,
rcee.p.s must l>c |.ie>(iiiid iu lb,- e^.uar 'lax
iii Iviii'i Agent, ua m»«ui us rvcitmi, dial lit
m iv c.e.u die pro niceri estimate'Iu« receipts ul bonded Qu*rii>rn«iMer'i ami
omiui«>ariti ami ul \gcnut a itiior.zed tu re.

cicke Tax in K'n.l, are die otilv reel pis Vallo
o u producer toi Ins lithe tux.
All others are worthless. Ii is strictly torliititit'ii iiltil uuy o. tier persons lli.iu lliutt above

uuuicd shall g.ve receipt* lor I lie lit lie .

The tollowing mills have been establishedtor receiving the Tube Wheat-crop of Iklil,
iu Uniou District, to wit :" H. 11KATY. .

%. 1>. I. Jr. I Ell,
c LEKOY AlcAKTIIUR.T- ' O.. F. SI MPSON. Captain
i' anl Cost QuuitruMlcr. oih 0. D., S C' |Stpt i& 20,"m
c ~~f\X IN KIM), CROP HV 18t4~
PRODUCERS are hereby notified iliat 1 am

now ready to receive the Titlie Woe.it,U.iti, Rye, Cured lt»y tuid Wool ol (he crop of1804.
It in desirable that the Producer pay thewhole amount due on Ins estimate al Ihc Mime

tiine,#if possible. ho as to lake a receipt in full.^ 'i'he receipts of Miller's' who hare been authorisedio collect the tithe wheat, will he* taken up by me and credit d on the Producer*estimate.
In all eases the grain must be dry and in

good condition, when delivered fit her at themills or the Tux Depots. 1 will furniHh to theProducers grain sacks for ihe delivery of theirt.tbr, which ure to be ic urned io this Depot.A. II. KIKKV, Agent,Depot No.' 1, See. 4, 6th C. V., 8. C.Sept 15 20 Umos

Wool Notice.
TIIK Farmers of Anderson. Pickens Union,Spariaubuig and Greeuvilie, are herebycoin d upon lo sell or cxchiuige their WOOL to
my Agents on the following liberal terms:For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, $7 in cash.For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, 2£ yds. 4-4Sheet iugs. f

.. For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, 3 yds. 7-8Shiri iugs.
For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, 2} yd*. 8 os.Oannburgs.
Fori lb unwashed good Wool, lj ths. No 6Coiion Yarn.
For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, 1} lbs No. 8Cotton Y'arn.
Foe 1 th j .... - -

.wwm«u ftwu.l »OOl, 1 lb. NO. 10 1Cotton Yarn.I For 1 tt> unwashed gaod Wool, } lb. No. 12 jLotion Yarn.
A pr»por iouatc advauoe will bo Diode for wa«h- j«d Wool.
K^,Wuol rouol be bed. or thai lo'h to maken Clothing tor (be Soldiers in tbe field cannot be jprocured by ilie (iovirnmcai We look to theKitiriolic and loyal lo h»|p (be Uuvciniurni.

^ ring in your Wool at oucc, aa the necessity is1
^reat.

AGENCIES.
W. II. CATER, Andersen 0. 11., for AndereoaDiaicict.

" ! I1EN11 \ 11A1ISTUE, Walballa, for Tickena
. District.
JAMES U. KEENAN, Union C. II., for UnionI District.

. ! II. K IH11V. Spartanburg <\ II., for Spar-A.taubur.g District ^W. 11. HOVKY, Greenville C. II., TrareUtagj Agent, iiud for (ireenville District.C1IA8. L. DAVIS, CapL and A. <4 M.Sept 1 18.
IEsfltA\\WILLIAM WKALKWOOl> toll* before rnci» Urge SOKKKL STALLION MOKSK.r; «l<oui sixteen hands high, supposed in be 17> or IH years old; one hit) I loot wliiie. and hasi b«-« n appraised at one hundred un-t twenty five. dollars.

The owner cau And hi n on North Paceteltl two nuhrs eborf * ?'» Bridge,
W. T. T*0*N,Sept 1 1«tX I

P.< M'Kin > -WW* .« the AT x,k divided lato two hh W
B(M ekee cuibreeee *U ^npntin Avfvkvltare, from 41m n&k of tillwill bo dedoered tbo valne 0 tW Toe lvKind fbr 1894; w«t to oceeed f*o Mf
ce il on the raiue; and under thie Wad «fll
be taken all land actually raHlfitdd (hia
year, together with noah mmdott^pdJW mturc land as is coeoaed, and eoahMMWt i
aa ia weed in connceuan wilh tbo olaBtdb *

so. ibed land, not to oaeeod iwi |hfafd efthe enclosed land. Land naWW netbe aeeemctT uhder thia WAd.
AH Siarea above the age <rf twehrtJfW.

actually employed In tne (tTintWt or
crops noble to the tit)«, aai eeoks, Meluaivetyemployed in anMfet far swsh
aMtes will bo amused m .pimyed Hi ag-ricakure. House sad body.a. f.riage drivers, slave mecbaf.., A*-, if
partially ; employed la agriaalUro, theirvalue may be ratesbly apportioned. .1ed *slavco, although employed la urM*
lure, will not be assessed under ibis bead.
Only aucb horses, males aad oaea s»

are actually employed ia terming aad plealotion work, shall be assessed as essployedin agriculture, i nd when seen animcla are
purtiully so employed, tbeir value will be
rateably apportioued, as in the ease of '

hIu voh. Such other property ae ia employed
in agriculture, ploughs, and terming iaaplctucuia,&.c., wiL be taken. aader this

The second class embraces paupaaj^af
every kind, real, personal and mined, not
employed in agriealtore, and mnst be spideredwith the following classifications S

lxt Lots, 2d Lands, 3d Slaves, .lloreca, Aaaea, and Jennctta, 5th Cattle sf
the ltoriiic apecica, Cth Goats, £beep audi
Swine. 7th Cotton and Woul, 8tb Tob.
co, 9lh Corn, lUth Wheat, 11th Rv«,Oats, Buckwheat, Rice, and all other
kinds of grain, 12th Potatoes of all kibdm
I'cub, Beuns, and other products of taa
I'urm, gulden or orchard, not embraced ia

i | 1 >1.l ».«l u i u

aiij uuivi «iu», coin r luur, .'leal,
Molasses, Hacon, Lard, and n)l other Grp.
cerics, Good*, Wares, Merchandise, ii*
quors, U incs, Sic., 14th Value of IlotMf»
hold and Kitchen Fu niturc, Agricultural
Implements, Mechanics* Tools, Musical
Iustiumeuts, and all other articles of domesticuse; 15th Carriages, Wagons, Carta,
Drays, and every species of vehicles o«
wheels, lUih Hook*. Maps, Pictures,
Paintings. Statuary, and all mher works of
art, 17th Value .ol all urtich s »! ; t i -i a",
r mixed property, not in term« em i raced

in any of the li-rc^oin^ classification*
lKth Amount ot all nhrcnt debts, Hank
Hills, and nil other paper issued aa enr
rency, exclusive of nun interest bearingTreasury notes, employed in a taxed business,10th Value el Gold and Silver plate,

on sucn pioniH as income. Congress la.\.
ing made soiuc changes in the tax law, tire
assessment untdoin Juuc last, will have to
be done over again.

1 hope the tax payers -will notice the
appointments cf the Assessors and meet
them promptly.

J W. WEBBER,
Collector 27th District.

Sept 15 . 2r XW_
STATE DF SOl'^I CAROLINA.

Adjutant and Inspector-General OtRen,
Colvmbia, Sept. 8. 1664. ~

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 12.

I PAUAUUAl'H 1st of tiener»l:0*>dors No. 10, current scries, fmnsthis office, is ho tmmul<d :.*-.1., . .. * } (ITOlW|Hranohville, tiic trope of the -3d Brigade8. C. M , liable to wrvioe beyond the Am*its oftheir Districts, will MMable #t Berg-,bcru on (ho 8outh Carolina. Railroad11.Tho mounted men culled lor, by a*governor, in hi* Proclamation of 5tn instant,will bo organise* for service wherevernced«d in the State, to be eeUed cotand d:sehargad according to eeigaoelee. *Jiy cominand of the Governor, «
*

A.C.GARLlN<JTOft~
Ad'jt and limp, (icn'l S. (XW Papers of State copy three times.

Sept. 15 20 ' » *

T.tX IN KINO FOR JSeiT
BY SPR< IAL ORDERS. X will wallet* Ifraeaivo the Tithe, renaming uhpeld, tothe erop 18ti8, until ike 20th leeiant. Aprvhieti time, all defhnhtra will fcah ti Settlewith the Din riot Collector eteaeiRag te law.

1 itm now prepared to py thw. jaaeaa Sr
howling on erop of I8M. All tlttei edgt*
f.-1 - iTSlCST'
A^nt, Depot t?e. -.

Jewels, Jewelry and Wutches, 29th Go^d
Coin, 21*t Silver Coin, 'lux payer*, am
required to furnish the As ess ir with two
written lints or schedules, the first embracingall properly employed in Agriculture,the secund embracing all property
n.it so employed. Land sud Slaves must
he rendered in the District where situated,
other pro|«riy may b.* rendered where the
owner resides. Corn, iiacoii, Wheat,
riour -and o'lier agricultural produota,
piodueed in (jic year 1800, and in the
hands ot the producer on the 17lh day ot

^February, 1801, and necessary for family
use lor the year 1804, and front which-*
Tax in Kind lias been deducted, shall not
t»e taxed. The term iuiuilyi iuclu lea onlythe white family, bouseservai.ts .rti 1-laiui.
ty horses. Lauds. Staves, t utton and Tlrbticco,putehased since the Hist of Jaeoary,I SOI, must be ret^lered ?c|>uratc. such
property being »-sensed at I lie price give*loidf. except land putehaacd by Itelugeea
amt or. u ;cu by themselves.

t' rj ru.toun, snociatiolis, mid Joint
Sioe. C> uijwuues, qt every descriptionwlietIter tiicor|iorated or m-t, must render
.'llld liHY tll#» lav OH nil ll.a - * -.*

. ^ - J «..vi
arsets' of the concern. A tax ot thirty percent jn levied on all profits u.ude by sell.
jn^ Spirituous Lienors, Flour, Wheat,Corn, itice, Su>p«r, Molasses or Syrup, Salt,If.con. l'orl, l!oj»s, Beef, or Beef Cattle,Slicp, UjIs, 11/y, Fodder, Itaw Hides,Leather, lliirw*, Mull's, Hoots, Shoes, CottonYum, Wool, Woolen,Cotton or mixe^Cloths, Huts, Wagons, Harness, Coal, Iron,.Steel "r Nulls, Moony, Gold, SiWer, For.

iiiu Fxchan^e, Stocks, Notes, Helta,
reditu, or obligations of any kind, and

any Merchandise, property or effects if
any kind, bought since tbe first of January,ISod, an4 sold between the 17th dayof February, 1864, and the first of July,1864.this Tax is in addition to the Tax


